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The Gastonia Gazette Frai Sickly Childrenshould not send our soldier overseas.

Just how far Hearst was influenced by
these agencies, or whether he was influ-

enced at all in this regard, has not yet
been shown, but he is getting the benefit,
at any rate, of some very undesirable
publicity.

MONDAY, DECEMBER 16, 1918. Candy Candy
SPENT MILLIONS, BUT TO NO

AVAIL.

Notwithstanding the fart that we have

benm) awustomed to think m big Xr-vre- a

millions and billions, words which

Improve Rapidly on Vinol
The reason we so stronglyrecommend Vinol for
frail, sickly children is because it is a non-secr-et

remedy which contains Beef and Cod Liver Pep-

tones, Iron and Manganese Peptonates and Glyce-
rophosphates buf no oil the very elements
needed to build them up. It is delicious to the
taste, and children love it

These Two Mothers Have Proved This.
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ndurled by the

Little Children and Big Children, Young Folks and Old Folks, Friends
and Relatives and everybody else likes Candy. Why not include in your
Christmas Gifts of joy and gladness, some good Candy?

cauxe incomprehensible i

the average Ameii.-.-i- v

tonLshed to learn tint
eminent actually

this country di.ru - !

of the war in pr:..r::i-i-
Money was hatch-- l :i' "

investigation now

; . x V--i

J: , . v--' Wiilianuon, W. Va.
"My little boy was weak, puny,

and tired all the time, did not want
to do anything. Vinol was recom-
mended and it built up his strength
and made him healthy. Now he romps
and plays like other children. Ws
certainly believe in Vinol for children."

We have the lost there is. In Fancy Boxes or any other way you
want it and a large variety to select from.

Bainbridge, N.Y.
"My little daughter, 13 years old,

overworked and was run-dow- n, tired
all the time, nervous, had headaches,
couldn't eat and had to stay out of
school Vinol has built her up. She
has a good appetite, no more head-
aches and has returned to school
again. "Mrs. Lester Andrews. Harley Uay. We also have plenty of -

Nice Oranges, Apples, Bananas, Tangerines, Nuts, Figs, Raisins, etc

government, hits of which are Wing giv-

en the public, iii-l- i ato that von Hern

storff, ron I'apen. Itoy-e- ami a host f

German spies, sought to buy sii. Ii iufli-evtia- l

papers as Tlie Wash inyli.n I '''.
such news agencies as the Aniciiran l'ress
Assoeiation, bought chavrtumiua lecturers

and, in short, attempted to get under

their control all the leading avenms of

approach to the people of America.

All the while, it appears, the people of

thia country were asleep. Reiterated

statements from press, pulpit and pint-for-

that Japan was ready to jump on

the United States, that Kngland was not
doing her duty, that it was none of our

quarrel, were swallowed by the American
people, not one in a hundred of whom
would have believed, had he leen told so,

MR. F. P. HALL.

Th llelmnot 'larioii. J. H. Kennedy & Company, Druggists, Adams Drug Com
Gome and get just what you want at the place where your patronage ii
solicited and appreciated.

pany and Druggists Eveiy where

To Aid Soldiers' Families.

SWEETLANDThe Cazette is asked to remind the
relatives of soldiers that the Home Serv-
n e Committee of the Gaston County
( hapter of the American Ked Cross is
willing and anxious to render anv needed PHONE 197 113 W. Main Ave.that this was the work of paid German service to relatives of men in the service
at any time. This l ommitti' 's duty is
to furnish aid of any character necessary,agents. But such was the fact.
including financial assistance when such

worked on the farm and attended tne
common schools until he was 17 years
old when he was ready fir college. lie
then entered Kings Mountain Military
Academy, a school of some reputation at
that time.

Twenty-nin- years ago Mr. Stowe came
to Belmont and opened a store, working
from '' to Iti hours a day. He slept in

the store, hardly ever missing a day from
business during these years.

When Mr. Stowe located in Delict, t

there was not n painted house here and
not many of any other kind. Since t'l.i1

time he has seen and helped it to glow h
its present proportions.

In l'.lol he organized tiie Chronicle

All the millions sient so freely in this
propaganda work, however, failed to ac-

complish the end aimed at. America
is required. Mr. A. K. Woltz. is chair
man, Mr. ,1. I'. Keid treasurer ami Mrs.

woke up. She got into the war quickly;

Among the distinguished men of llei-mon- t,

Mr. F. I. Hall is one of the most
prominent. He is the son of the hte
Davidson Hall, who was a I'reshyteriau
minister and the founder of Davidson
College.

Mr. Hall began teaching near .South

Point in a small log hilt which is still
standing. His two years here mark the
beginning of a great career.

In IJnnJ Mr. Hall entered Davidson
College and was graduated in the class
of ls7. His time in college was well

spent. I'pon leaving Davidson he taught
for two years in Kdenton, X. from
which place be came to Belmont, where
he served as teacher and head of the
school for fourteen years.

This time was very profitable indeed
to this town and Many of
our parents started out to face the world
with no other training except that which
ihey had received from him. Mr. Hall's
tejO lungs and life wielded a great in

fluence over them in choosing their life
work. Had it not been for him many of
our parents would never have known how

D. A. Carrison secretary. Application
may be made to any of these officers by
families of soldiers and their appealsprepared for the fray with a dizzying J

, quickness and turned the tide of world Always At Your Servicewill meet with a ready response.

RIOTING AT LEIPZIG.
history in a trice almost

From what the public is getting of the
By International News Service.).investigation now going on some familiar

American names are being connected in
( orilNIIACLN. Dec. 1.1. - Mobs be

; an lioting at Leipzig Tuesday, break
no way or another with this vast prose Mill, and he has been active in tin' ing o,i a democratic ineeMng, it is re- -

rjrting scheme of the Germans, foremost ganization of all the other mills. He al !" !r":" 111 rinan troutier to. lay.
among them being that of William R so bellied to organize the Bank of Bel-

We have always gone "Over the Top" in everything started by us and
it is our intention to do the same thing with our Holiday (foods.
We attribute our success since opening to having what you want, When
You 'Want It, at the price you want it, and this same thing applies to
our well-selecte- line of Holiday floods.
We are proud of the position we occupy in the book store business ami
we intend to keep our standard at the top by the class of goods wp sell
yyu during the Holiday Season.

Hearst. In his string of papers Hearst mont in lfUS Who are your friends' Remember them
, with Christmas Greeting Cards. Atkins- -did all he could to make the public be ' ' Baber Book Co.

lieve that the United States had no busi mont and also on the board of ahleruien
getting into the war and that we

CONSTIPATION
VMIEN1A SALVE FOR

Kai Sour Stomach Caused ThisCROMLDS, ETC.

For the treatment of croup, colds
and pneumonia, rub Bramo's Vapo- -

Lady Much Suffering. Black-Draug- ht

Relieved.

For Serviee
Courtesy
And Correct Prices

You cannot do better than trade with

Atkins-Bab- er Book Co.

nentha Salve Into the chest, throat,
vnder the arms and between the Meadorsville, Ky. Mrs. Pearl Pat
hoalders, then saturate a flannel rick, of this place, writes: "I was
loth with the salve and apply around

the body as hot as you can bear. For ve:y constipated. I had sour stomach
ai d was fo uncomfortable. I went to

for many years. He is now secretary
and treasurer of the Chronicle Mills. Xa
tional Yarn Mills, Imperial Yarn Mills
and South Point Cotton Company; pres-

ident of the Bank of Belmont, president
of the Heal Kstate Company, of Be-

lmont, director of the Majestic Manufac
turing Company, and of
Stowe Bros. Co. He is a county commis-

sioner for (iaston county ami also chair
man of the school board. Mr. Stowe was

one of the few in favor of the eight-month- s

school term, and has helped very
materially in making possible our pres-

ent school.

As you will see, Mr. Stowe is a very
prominent business man and public-spirite-

enough to contribute largely of his
time and means for the uplifting of the
community. He has Belmont's welfare
at heart.

This sketch would be incomplete
we to neglect to say that l.e is not nly a
good, big man, and good citizen, but he
is a man of a tine I'hristi.'in darn tor.

olds, coughs, bronchitis, sore throat.
the doctor. He gave me some pills.pot a little of Brame's Vapomentha

to read and write. His students have
gone out over the 1'nited States. Many
of the influential men of Gaston county
and Xorth Carolina were once Mr. Hall's
pupils, ami they look back upon these
days spent in bis school with a great deal
of pride and pleasure.

After giving four long years of his life
in serving this community as a teacher
Mr. Hall was elected superintendent of
Education in Gaston county. He has al-

ready served in this capacity for fifteen
years. It can easily be said that Mr.
Hall has done more to beat out illiteracy
in our Htute than any other man. If there
had been more men like him in the State
of Xorth Carolina, illiteracy would not
have taken such a stride in our State.

Caston county lias the best school
equipment of any county in Xorth Caro-
lina. Mr. Hall has been the moving
spirit in securing this splendid equip-
ment. At th- - time ho accepted the
superiutendeiicy there was not a modern
school building in the county: while now

ap each nostril night and morning. To v weakened rr:e and seemed to
tt r up my digestion. They wouldgdres instant relief. Brame's is pre-

scribed by physicians and is consid-
ered by druggists as the most effec gr ;, ire and a'terwards it seemed

"The Quullty Book Shop"

W. Main Street Phone 26:,I avis ri'ore conFtipated than before. Gastonia, N. C.tive. It will not stain the clothes.
Order now, don't delay. 25c, 50c and I r;::d of Black-Draugh- t and de--

$1.00 sizes. If your dealer cannot c: to try U. I found it just what I
r J. It was an ca3y lxatite, and

upply you will be sent, postpaid,
on receipt of price, by Brame Medi

r.r t ;od to swallow. My digestion sooncine Co.. North Wilkesboror, X. C.
li: oved. I got well of the sour stcn

OOMMISSIOXEIVS HALE OF LAXI. Bi ii, Hi.v l.owds soon seemed norma!,
ro r.:oro grhdns, and I wet: Id ta'.ce aNorth Carolina, Gaston County.
do e ikw and then, nnd was in geedUnder and by virtue of an order
Bl.ape.every town and everyi rural district has a

Interest in Meeting.
Mii'-- good has been accomplished in

the series of meetings conducted this
I cannot say too much for Bh'.ck- -

or judgment of the Superior Court
. for the above county and State in the
Special Proceedings entitled, "Ida
Rhyne against Grady Rhyne, May

modern, well equipped building. The For ChristmasDr-ug-
ht for it is the finest laxativew buildings at Cherry ville, Bessemer

one can US'1."Khyne and Pau Rhyne and others,
I will sell to the highest bidder upon

City, Mt. Holly, Kanlo, Lowell and Bel-

mont, are monuments to Mr. Hall's interthe terms hereinafter set forth on est in and work for the cause ofMonday, the 30th Day of December,

Thedford s Black-Draug- has for
many years been found of great value
In the treatment of stomach, liver and
bowel troubles. Easy to take, gentle
and reliable in its action, leaving no
bad after-effect- s. It has won the praise

week at the Piedmont Mill by Rev. (i. R.
Gillespie, assistant pastor of the First
Presbyterian church. The Bresbyterian
chapel has been comfortably filled and
much interest has been manifested by the
people. Rev. Dr. J. II. Henderlite, Rev.
G. R. Gillespie, Dr. C. E. Adams a n d
other members of the First church ses
sion will receive new members into the
church tonight when the meetings close.

1918
at the hour of 12 o clock Noon at The Clarion assures Mr. Hall that his

of thousands of people who have usedHouse of the above County and "rk appreciated by the peo
It NC-13- 5State, at Gastonia. X. C. the follow- - P' f this town and county and wishes

for him many more vears of useful serIng described real estate lying and
being in the City of Gastonia and vice.

Full line of all kinds of Fruits and Candies for the holiday trade. Good

apples, per bag 65 and 75 cents ; oranges 30 and 40 cents per dozen. "

Special prices in quantities for Christmas trees and entertainments.

Be sure to see us before buying. Our goods are the best and our pri-

ces are right.

fronting on Second Avenue bounded Influenza, Coughs and Coldsas follows:
Lying and being in the City of

Gastonia, X. C, adjoining the lands Relieved By Ironized Paw-Pa- wor the Speffcer Lumber Co., A. C
jones ana otners, beginning at a
stake In the northern edge of E. Sec
ond Avenue; thence with said north MI IX IRON Taken According to Dirc
ern edge of E. Second Avenue S.

' ' '

.l
...' J..T ' -

.i ;,f'-lilE.v- ...

W. 248 feet to a stake, corner on A. tions After You Are on theC. Jones and others; thence X.
W. 250 feet to a stake; thence X.
S9 E. 248 feet to the beginning cor JOHN FARMSRoad to Recovery Will Re
ner, and being part of the land con-reye- d

to A. T. Rhyne by Gastonia In store your
105 East Main Ave.Wholesale and Retailsurance & Realty Co.. D. B. 129 at

page 166, Office of Register of Deeds GASTONIA, N. C.

lor the above County and State. Strength,; Vim andterms: une-tnir- a in cash, one- -
third payable in six months, one-thir- d

payable In twelve months from con- - House in Whirh Prof. Hall Began Appetiteurination or sale. Deferred payments Teachici?
u oear interest ai b per ceni irom

date; purchase money notes to be
executed for deferred payments to After your physician has pro--

Trad Mark
l'r4 Atftc

IBIS
nouneed you out of danger, you need
a tonic to build you up. You can

be secured by the land.
The land will probably be divided

In lots of about 60 feet frontage, and
then will be offered as a whole.

This the 30th day of Nov., 1918.
A. C. JONES.

Commissioner.

do no better than go to the nearest
drug store and obtain a

;.vttle" of Nux-Iron-Pa- w Paw com
pound tako it strictly according: to
c irections one tablesponnfnl 3 to 4

ti::'s a day, You will quickly find

nat the wino basis aid ingredients
NOTICE.

2ASTOXLl.DALLAS TRANSFER
LIXES. in this remedy will materially aid you

TONIC
With Paw-Pa- w Added
THREE POWERFUL

FORCES IN ONE

PUT UP IN LIQUID FORM

in restoring you to your former acCars leave Gastonia From J. M.
Belk Companys.

Cars leave Dallas from Dallas
tivity and health. Thl3 compound
contains no alcohol or viskey ex-

cept the ordinary strength of the

The Principle
of This Store

at

is to play the game of business fair and square. To do this day in and
day out the year round. To do it with everybody rich and poor, old

and young, with the experienced and unexperienced buyer.

TO OFFER 0NL GUARANTEED GOODE

To sell thenrat the smallest possible price. Being content with small

profits. In short this store does what it knows to be right And on

this basis it solicit- - your trade.

Torrence-Mon- is Co.
Jewelers Silversmith

Expert Repairing Artistic EnpaTtn

Our Holiday Line is now on display and r inyite your inspection.

port wine used in its manufacture.
All we ask is. take it s to directions. If you are rfwr down

Cafe.
Lr. Gastonia 8:00 a. m.
ltT. Gastonia 9:25 a. m.
L.T. Gastonia 11:25 a. m.
Lv. Gastonia . 1:25 p. m.
Lt. Gastonia 3:25 p. m.
Lv. Gastonia 5:25 p. m.
Lt. Gastonia 7:25 p. m.
Lt. Dallas 7:30 a. m.

rerymus, debilitated or constipated you will find quick relief and ulti-
mate recovery of healta.

In your anxiety to get better quickly, don't overdo it, as many sufferers
do, and take larger doses of this standard remedy. It will not act any
faster and you will not receive the same benefits from its use you other-
wise would.

Your druggist possibly keeps it, but if he doesn't, it is sold In Gastonia
by J. Lean Adams Drug Store.MR. R. L. STOWE.

L.r. Dallas 8:25 a. m.
Lt. Dallas 10:25 a. m.I. Dallas .12:25 p. m.
2T. Dallas 2:25 p. m.
Lt. Dallas 4:25 p. m.
Lt. Dallas 6:25 p. m.

Saturdays, last cars leave Gasto-m- la

at 9 and 11 p. m.

WARNING Ironized Paw-Pa- w has the formula on every bottle.
111111VI " if taken according to directions and- - not as a

beverage, will be foufld superior to any tonic, having a quarter of a
The Belmont Clarion.

Mr. R L. Stowe was born in on century's unqualified indorsement from people all over the world. Inter-
state Drug Company, Inc., New York.his father's farm near Belmont He


